## Financial Tech Concentration

### Financial Tech Concentration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five course selections are required</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select all three of the following:

- FIN 310 Data-Driven Financial Modeling
- FIN 320 Fin Data Analytics with R prog
- FIN 410 Data Mining & Machine Learning

Select one or two of the following:

- FIN 401 Securities in Financial Markets
- FIN 430 Options and Futures Markets
- ENTR 420 Financing New Venture

Select one of the following, if needed:

- CS 331 Database System Design & Mgmt
- CS 370 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence
- CPT 330 Software Web Applications for Engineering Technology I
- CPT 335 Networks Applications for Computer Technology I
- CPT 373 Web App Development for Mobile
- CPT 430 Software Web Applications for Engineering Technology II
- IT 220 Wireless Networks
- IT 420 Computer Systems and Networks
- IS 322 Mobile Applications: Design, Interface, Implementation
- IS 331 Database Design Management and Applications
- IS 392 Web Mining and Information Retrieval
- IS 421 Advanced Web Applications

Total Credits: 15